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De Roo: Down Payment on Peace
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PAYMENT ON 'PEACE

DOW

Edward DeRoo

HO":

K~OW
to light. th~ stove, if. it ?ets chilly, ~on',~.
ya? It does get chl1ly mormn's ande'Xenln's In New MeXIco.
The old man be~t down with a sulphur stick mtiltch to. send heat
thro~gh the littlf white cement house with the fiat: roof.
. .
Kenneth, ,re you paying attention?" Mary asked. ,Lieutenant
Cooper dismissed his vacant sta~e and returned to the situation.
Mary glanc d with pride at the two rooms, kitchen, and bath they
had rented fro the old man a half hour ago. Het .young, pretty,
unafraid face b amed on the sparse furnishings with rapt approval.
Kenneth Coope sat down on the studio couch.
"That fo1 down into a double bed, you know. If you get up a
minute, I'll show ya." To- watch the transformation was like witnessing a magician 'performing one of his tricks. Presto and there was
a. soft be.d. Pre~to aga!n, it. became.a ne~t russet-colo~e? cou~h.
. "I had a n~ce eouple lIke you In mInd when I 15ul1t thIS house."
New houses were forthe young, the old man told them. ,He hoped
they stayed in New Mexico a gooq. Jong time. "'This is the place for
health," he said~ "Wouldn't think I was fiat in bed with asthma once,
would ya?" He dropped the subject, realizing Kenneth wasn't lis.
tening.
!
.
Two steps Eund the thre~ of them in ~e dining room.
,
"Sit down .d try the ~hairs, folks." The old man pulled Mary's
out for her. T, e couple sat across from each other at the small table.
Their eyes me and held an embrace. The ·old man guessed they
could find thei ~ay about. Then he left.
Together,
two of them inspected their home. He didn't say
anytiling. Jus listened to Mary chatter on gaily.' She decided the (jj
cupboards wer~ large enough for a guest room. The sink drained
exquisitely. The shower was wet enough.
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The tiny bathroom wasn't done in white tile. Just painted
cement with cheap fixtures. "It's the most beautiful bathroom in the
-world," Mary said.
For the few clothes which the Coopers carried along with them
the pasteboard closet was big enough with five hangers to spare. Kenneth began to feel better. He hung hts extra uniform next to Mary's
traveling suit. They kidded each other about hogging the space with
their immense wardrobes. Kenneth settled the dispu~e by marking
the halfway line in pencil.
"Ken, come look at our view." Mary was at the east window.
There were the Sandia Mountains towering above the sandy mesa.
The old man had said they would never get tired of these "rocks."
"They'll change color with every movement of 'the earth. Yes,
sir, one of God's wonder~ right in your backyard, and there's no extra
charge," he said.
The Coopers recaUed other views from other windows. The junk
yard in Kansas, the rooms across the way in New York, the vacant cellar
lot in Michigan.
"Can we climb to the top some day, Ken?"
"Why not? It's ours," he said, hoping his smile looked geQ.uine.
Lieutenant Cooper q.eparted for Kirtland Field early the next
morning. Wheeling the car along, he thought of little else besides
Mary at home: This wasn't a rooming house like their flat in Dallas.
It wasn't a firetrap hotel like the Los Angeles place. This was the
house they had always wanted, but had had to dream about instead.
That evening they celebrated in town. Just for the kicks, they
took in a Spanish movie. Later in a small cafe they toasted their good
fortune.
'·'It's heaven not to have to wait until a week-end to see you.
I have to pinch myself," Mary said. She held her glass toward his.
"Want to know a secret? You have a rival, darling."
"A rival-imagine that," he said.
"Yes," she smiled, "New Mexico."
The next night found Mary in the same high SpIrItS. "It's a
pleasure tokeep this doorstep-clean," she said sweeping the dust from
the porch. During dinner she joked with him about her new discovery. "The old man who made this house is a genius," Mary _told
Ken. "The kitchen is so narrow I can wash dishes and fry potatoes at
the same time."
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Night eclipsed the fading yellow dusk. Kenneth looked out
toward the m9untains. They took on a new meaning in the blackness. All thd optimism of the sunlight .was gone. Out there the
of anything. He did not • see the stars crowding
Sandias were blackest
I
each other in t\heheavens because he did not look up.
To tell ~ary the news was not going to be easy. Each time Kenneth found a way, she dismissed it with something happy. It hurt
him to realize the depth of her contentedness. She carried· a chip of
dreams on her shoulder that had to be flicked off. "Are you brooding
~bout our ne1ho~.e, Ken?" ~he teased. Her love for what they fo.und
In New M~Xl 0 frIghtened hIm.
_
.
"I can't ,estroy' her happiness," he told hi~self; "she's had so
little since she's followetl me." The news wrangled inside him until
the last. He ~new he should have told Mary when he first found out.
He kept hORing that maybe tomorrow would bring something
di'fferent'.1I ·
.
..
.
Saturday ~ight they loafed around listening to the radio. .Mary
was putting the last stitches in t1}e curtains the old man had given her.
"They n~.ed to be made even, that's all," he had told her that
morning.
~.
.
1t
.
.
Kenneth'shed the old man hadn't been so thoughtful.
"I've run out of thread and only three inches to go." Mary gave
her husband a what-to-do look.
He felt his cue. "I don't think you have to bother about the
rest." He waited, but she didn't say anything. "I've got orders.Shipping out tomorrow.-Frisco."·
"
Mary seemed to breath his words in slowly. "Well-~' She hesitated. "At least it's warm there." He watched the thoughts form on
her lips. "And-we can still be together....:.for a while, anyway." She
hung the last curtain with care, fastening the he.m with a pin. "When
did you find out?'~ she asked..
"I knew it before we moved in." ·.He spoke softly.
. "You knew--:-then-" She looked at him startled. "Then why did
you rent this place for ~ whole month?"
Kenneth took her in his arms and kissed her. He couldn't offer
any real explanation. They could have lived in town for the week.
His reason wasn't -in the same world with dollars and c€nts.
~
The old man was sorry to. see them go. Again and again he
I
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insisted they accept a refund. "You're giving us at home a good deal
more than we can ever repay. You take this money, young man."
But Kenneth didn't want the rent back. "Keep it as a deposit,
will you?" He looked at the'old man. "We'll be back. Let's call it
a down Payment on peace."
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